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DEATH

(Thomas Burke Gray)

"I shall not die today.'* he said,
"My time has not yet come."

But e'er the night had lipped away
i hose smiling lips were dumb.

One shudder racko! his powerful
frame.

One ponderous sigh escaped;
Thru window blew a wraith of mist.
And oe'er his form it draped.

Ami faint footsteps they seemed to
hear.

As it passed across the room.
And in Gethsemane. They too.
Heard footsteps in the gloom.

The hushed night seemed »rro\vtensed.
And faces dark with fear

Bowed down in solemn silent prayei
For Deatfr was pa-ving near.

A single touch from wisp-like hand.
A breath upon the brow.

And stilled forever h the arm
That guides the lowly plow.

N'o more into ti e fields he g
With eager, willing hand.

But rests, oblivion to all;
laved, di I, filled Time'- :and

Dr. and Mrs. Petrie
Entertain
A pretty social event of the pa*t1

week was the bridge party at which
Dr. and Mrs. R. \V. Petrie entertain-!
ed at their attractive home a» a

courtesy to Dr. and Mrs. L. I". Lump- 1
kin. Dr. Lumpkin is surgeon at the I1
Petrie Hospital. ! e

The living ro m and dint. ., room
were tie »rated with iris and poor :cs I
After several r tnds the tabic. V

t chicken .autd. ar.goi ; ,. ale*. wd;pedcream and flee were served. ^

High - -ore »r the ladu wa» w a e

l»y Mis. H. M El shire, and f the i
men by Mr. K. d. Wrigi The -.on*
uroe was pr e-i s a
of ittia: \v S

Those niakm.JBp t: table? vvre: A
Dr. ami M. id >. Parker, D> and H
Mrs. L. I'. Lump kin. Mr. an 1
T. A. t \ Mr. .< -i Mrs. .'a v.es til- »

sluuv, ir. a 1 M H. M. h.-sr. V
Mr. and A J. i1. Blagg, Mr. and k
Mrs. li< ne".h Wtighl. Mr. ami M...

Ji.(J. t inter. M M s. i.ee.
Miss Pauiit and I. Linwood ^Barb ... :s:»M»ic. I

. :lMrs. Mauney and Miss
Posey Honored

Tlie Hoiuy ilo ;-e « s.v:u ,

of i tl Tole birthday celebration,
wit a Mrs. Edna Hastings and Mrs.
flarla .1 I* s.»v riUiM- > ...1 ..

<1 in tier honoring their daughters. y
Mrs. Walter Mauney and Miss Sara
Ruth Posey. J
The tables were lovely with pink :

and green candles, each centered with t
a large birthday cake. The place J
cards were attractive with pink rose-
buds attached.

At Mrs. Mauney's table were the .1

following guests: Mr. ar.d Mrs. Por- *

ter Axley, Mrs. Eva Nell Lauria.
Mrs. Dot Cooper, and Mrs. Walter
Mauney. Miss Posey had at her table, ,Miss Ann Candler, Miss Mildred Akin *

Mr. J. B. Ward, Mr. B. C Monevmak- *

er and Mr. R. B. Wooten. *

Mrs. Parker Honors
Daughter On
Birthday

* *. *-
vu umuiua; c >cm UK ui i«st w'ccr.

Mi-s. R. S. Parker gave a birthday
dinner party honoing her daughter,
Elizabeth Parker.

Those attending were: Misses
Jaunita Vestal, Louise Christopher,
Willie Hinton, Mary Cathron Hensley
Mildred Brumby, Kate Padgett,
Mu-iel Lahn.

Pipe Organ Club Meets
Thursday
The Pipe Organ Club of the Methodistchurch met Thursday. May 21,

at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Mayfield.About twenty members respondedto the roll call. After a short
business session a social houi was
enjoyed. During this time an ire and
sweet course was served them.

Rev. Charles Voyles. of Thurman,\V. V.a, after spending the past week
with relatives here left Thursdaymorning for Augusta, Ga., to attendthe General Assembly of the
Presbyterian churches which will beheld there Friday mornin-.

The Cherok

Anft |Jiv
98-J Miss H

Mrs. Bell and Mrs.
Hendricks Have
Bridge Party
MM. W. Bell and Mrs. O. \V.

Hendricks were joint hostesses for a

bridge party Thursday afternoon, at
the home of Mrs. M W. Bell.
At the conclusion of the game. Mrs.

Don Witherspoor. was found to hold
high »re and Miss Betty Kate McComhs."second high. Mrs. R. G. Alexanderit 'nigh among the tea guests.
Those playing were: Mrs. R. S.

Parker. Mrs. tv»r Witherspoon, Mrs.
F. \V. Hubbell. Mrs. Eva Nell I.auria.
Mrs. Walter Maurev, Mrs. Willard
Cooper. Mr=. F?ed Christopher. Mrs.
J. B. Gray. Mrs. R. W. Petrie. Mrs.
L. I" Lumpkin, Mrs. John H. Dillard.
Mrs. T. A. Case, Mr-. H. G. Tucker.
Mrs. Tom Axley, Mrs. Julia Martin,
Miss Betty Kate McCombs, Mrs. J.
\V. Davidson. Mrs. H. M. Erskir.e,
Mrs. Steele Foard, Mrs. Quay Ketner.Mrs. L \V. Thompson, Mrs. Neil
Snee l. Mr- Fro i Johnson and Miss
Ann Candler.
Coming Li for t ,t were: Mrs. O. E

Vladden. M? L. E. Bayless, Mrs. E.
L Darnel!. Mr-. Paul Hyatt. Mrs. MilMillerand Mrs. R. G. Alexanl«r.
Hood Will Club
entertains
The Good Will ( ib ertertained

vith a "Kid" party a' the club room
n last Friday evening.
Miss Kliza". 'h Gentry won the cosume;»rzie. After many jrames were

layeri ice <. earn a ! cake were serd.
'II; .« i r.t w. : M-. an I Mrs.'

.lye Martin, Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
Vri-ht. Mr. and Mrs. Allen L< vin-
»»od. Mr. and M >. Walter C'lenuir.l
h\ ... Mrs. H oner Reek . ?»Ir. and
Irs. Cyrus Wl-.it Mr. and Mr -. W.
L Mu ay, M I Mrs. J. B. Mulkey

I N Mrs. Howard
y. M Mailt ree. Mrs. W.

a y. Mrs. Clingmaii McDonald,
Irs. Wen flow, II. Mrs. Ted Howell.

N:\v.a- Dickey, Klizabeth
>1. Donald, Winifred.

win- Jose| hit.e li ighway. Grace
Vest. Gil;; Martin, Mary Nell Wi!ani>! !. ! William on, Mr.'

"s-v"- I
fircle No. 3 Met With
diss Heighway
Cirrle N\>. 3 of the Methodist Mivl
.it j>o.iv:y tin home of

lis* .!. :: rhv.v.y on Mon-
iay afternoon *.o0.
M>.- ii t'u- devotional.

Vl't- h .to :11 a:.: busine.-r a quilt
as o r together. The hostess served
swi't t course.
Those present were: Mrs. E. B.

Cm-veil, Mrs. G. W Ellis. Mrs \V. A.
Savage, Mrs. Rose Ketron. Mrs. ArhurAkir., Mrs. B. L. Padgett, Mrs.
1. H. McCall. Miss Mary Beal. Miss
Vila Harshaw.

Vlrs. S. D. Akin Hostess
l o Circle No. 4

Circlet No. 4 of the Methodist
Missionary Society met at the home
>f Mrs. S. D. Akin in East Murphy
>n Tuesday afternoon. Miss Bertha
Vlayfield led the devotional. After
:he business session the hostess servedice cream and cake.
Those attending were: Mrs. P. C.

Gentry, Mrs. W. E. Howell. Mrs.
Vie nna Stewart, Mrs. Dennis Barnett,

Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. R. B. Ferguson,
Mrs. Jap Sneed, Misses Bertha Mayfield,Bessie and Carrie Mallonee.

W. P. A. Banquet
The Tri County meeting of the W

P. A. met in the club room on Wednesdayevening Maries Cafe server
dinner to 132 guests. District managersMr. Speck and Mr. Bruce o1
Asheville were speakers during th<
evening.

Mr. Willard Avley and daughter
Miss Ellon Cooper Axley spent Thurs
day in Atlanta.

Miss Elizabeth Gray will leave to
day for a visit with r elatives in Ashevilie.

Dr. John E. Calfee, president o1
the Asheville Teachers College, spenSaturday at the Henvy House, th
cues* of Mi-s Sara Ruth Po=ey.Mr. n'l.d Mrs. Mark West and family of Chicago. 111., and Mrs. Ben We«and family of Milwaukee, Wis., havereturned to their hodes after visitire their parents. Mr. and Mis. WM. West.

:ee Scout, Murphy, North C

Ji 5 111 %rsmtal j
lattie Palmer, Phone 20 $

localT
Mi*, and Mrs. Hugh Osborne, of

Knoxville, Tenn.. were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Erskine.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Richley and
children motored to Chattanooga,
Tenn., Saturday. Mr. Richley returned
Sunday leaving Mrs. Richley and the
children for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Townson left
Monday morning to attend a meetingof the North Carolina Burial As.
sociation which i- being held at Ashboro,N. C., this week.

Misses Addie Leatherwood and MildredHill left Wednesday morning
for a two weeks visit with relatives
and friends at Washington, B. C.

Mrs. Mattie Taylor, son, Frank and
daughter. Miss Pearl Taylor who have
been making their home at Andrews
hove moved back to their home here.

Mrs. Rob Foard left last Saturday
for a visit with relatives at Cleveland,
N. C.

Mrs. James Smallshaw left Sunday
for a visit to Charlotte, N. C.

Mrs. R. II. Hyatt who has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Brown
of Andrews, has returned home.

Mrs. Ed Hyatt and sons, are visitingher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Herbert at Warne this week.

Miss Josephine Howell is the guest
'his week of Miss Margaret Boyd of
Peachtree.

Mrs. A. M. Brittain is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Campbell of
Newport. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Burns of Copnohill. Tenn., were visitors in MurphySunday.
Mrs. C'has I>. Mayfield has return!home after visiting her mother]
Bai nesville, Ga.

Julia Martin -pent last week-
.. i.i Barn>\ He, Ga.
hi.e Pipe ruan Worker's Club of

the Method! ; church, will have an

apr n sale, giving away several nice'
i'vie-made cakes during the sale.
Date of the sale v ill be announced
later.
FOR RENT: Two story house in

Murphy. 7 rooms and bath. $15.00
per month. A. S. Clark. Copperhill.
Tenn.
A special meeting of the Junior

club member- was heid Monday. Plans
v.viv made f o«- the nr.ual picinc to
be held Wednesday evening at Maun-1
eys eabi".

Mrs. li. P. Cooper and Mr. John
Davidson wciv in Bryson City Wed-|

h»v «»?» omiimv ., u l* \i...
Mrs. H.i McComhs spent .Monday

night V.;'h her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
15. L. Padgett. Mr McCombs is with
the Cut Rate Drug Co, of Bryson
City.

Mr. F. \V. Hubbell is at home fori
a few weeks.

Miss Ethel Davis, of Atlanta was
the guest of Miss Marie I'lice last
week.

Misses Winifred Townson, ElizabethFranklin and Lucille McDonald
had dinner at the Blue Ridge Dam
Monday.

Miss Mary Jo Divis who has been a
f corresponding student of "The Fire
side Industries", has for sale hand
painted talleys and cards for all occasions.For purchse see any Junior
club member.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Harrington of
Knoxville, Tenn., are making their
home in the apartment of Mrs. CarolynHarrison Bryson. Mr. Harrington
is with the legal department of the
TVA.

Mrs. Thelma Dickey former postmistresshas very capably assumed the
management of the Dickey Hotel.

Mr. Dick Mauney and Mr. junior
| narneit wno nave Been employedI with a construction company in AlIcoa,Tenn., have returned home.

Rev. Stewart H. Long and Mr. M.
W. Bell left Thursday morning to
attend the General Assembly of the

1 Presbyterian church which is being
. held in Augusta, Ga., this week,
t Mr. and Mrs. Shore of Baldwin,
> Ga., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. PeytonG. Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Carver of Rob,binsville. have been the guests of
. Mr and Mrs. K. C. Wright.

Miss Alline Richardson who has
. been teaching in the Forest City high
. school, has returned home. Miss

Richardson visited friends in Black
f Mountain ar.d Asheviile on her way
t home.
J Miss Winifred Montony of Andrews

has been night nurse for Dr. Whit.field during the past week,
t! Miss Mary Willard Copper is vis,i iting relatives in Maryville, and
. KnoXvjlle, Terr

Mr. and Mrs. George Mauney will
spend the summer at Kinscy.

Carolina
j. $ * * *****
* COMING EVENTS *[*********jl

'Hie Baptist Training Union will
have study elates for all three unionsbeginning: Monday evening. Each
union will have the best teacher we !
can secure and we are expecting
every member of the 15. T. U. presentfor the first class Monday night.

t

The Woman's Missionary of' the
Baptist church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 in the Ladies parlorof the church.

* * * » j

The Baptist Daily Vacation Bible
school will begin June Nth, lasting
for two weeks, five days a week.
There will be four departments. Be-!
gir.rers. Primary, Junior and Inter-
mediates.

* #

There will be a very important
meeting of all Baptist pastors and
Sunday Sc hool Superintendents of our J

section in the First Baptist Church,
Sunday afternoon, May 24th at 2:30
Central Time. We will hear from
Rev. C. F. Rogers of Andrews a re-

port of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention.

* * »

The Good will club will meet Fri-
day afternoon, May 22nd at the
home of Mrs. Howard Moody at
2:00.

* *

The Murphy Library is open to
the public every Tuesday, Wednesday.Thursday and Friday afternoons
from 2 o'clock until 5 o'clock; and
on Saturday evenings from 7 o'clock
until 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Haralson Duncan who is
with the Forest Service has been i

transferred to Franklin for a month.
Mi>s Kathivn Scroggs of Hayesville

who now holds a position in Raleigh
stopped over with her aunt, Mrs.
Tom Maur.ey one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cooper and
Mrs. H. K. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A Mattor motored to Aaltna last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mattox with
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Ketron of Atlan-
t, Ga.. loft last Friday by the way
of the Southern Route for California!
:»: 1 will visit the Centennial a* Dal-j
las Texa- and will return by the way
of Yellow Stone Park.

Miss Lucille McDonald and Robert
Lovingood motored to Sar.teetlah
Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Christopher lefi Tuesdayfor Chicago, where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. \Y. A. Weeks.

Evelyn Jane and Joe Simons are
vacationing in New York wiln t'.teir
grandmother.

Mrs. \V. M. Fain Jr.. spent the past
weer.-end in Bryson City visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stalcup and
daughter are visiting Mrs. Stalcup's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin.

Those attending the bail game Sunclayin Copperhill were: Mrs. Tom
Mauney, Mrs. Walter Mauney, Mrs.
Eva Nell Laurie, Mrs. Willard Cooper,Mrs. L. E. Mauney and Miss
Grace Barnett.

Mrs. Lillian Lahn and daughters,
Misses Muriel and Dorothy Lahn and
Miss Sala Kate Baker and Mr. CharlesHyatt motored to Asheville Sunday.

Mr. Winslow Mclfver and familyand Miss Winifred Townson were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sneed in Copperhill Sunday.

Messrs. W. H. Massey, Frank Ellis,Buel Adams and Quay Kctner spentlast week fishing in the Snowbird
Mountains.

Master John Ellis, of Andrews,
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Ellis.

Miss Daire McCracken, of Hayesvillewas the guest of Mrs. K. C.
Wright on Monday of this week.
The many friends of Mr. Paul

Owenby will be glad to know that he)is recovering from a serious throat
illness.

PEACHTREE CEMETERY
Decoration dav at Pearhtj-»«

tery will be observed on Sunday,May 31, It was announced by GeorgeWalsh this week.
Prof. B. Carroll will deliver the

principal address, it was said.
Cleaning and beautifying of the

cemetery will be held Friday and all!
Relieves Women's Pains
Hare la an example of how Carduthas helped thousands of women:

"I was rery thin end pale,"writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roanoke,Va. "I suffered from weaknessand a severe pain In my back.
This pain unnerved me. and I did notfeel like riolm. my work. I did not
cars to ro pi noes, and fflt worn, tired,dav after day.

My mother had taken Cardu!, andon seeing my condition she advised; me to try It. I have never regretteddoing so. I tr.ok t'.ree bottles and itbuilt me up. I trained in weight, mycolor was bettor and the pain left myback. I am stronger than I hadbeen in some time."Cardul Is sold by local druggists.

NEWS PICK-UPS
There's a hoy in town whose oc.

pupation is going: around and chippinglittle stones with a tack hammer
for Uncle Sam (while the boys in the
pen in Atlanta bust l)ig ones for
nothing) who eats in one of our
:afes regularly.
The other evening he sat down

facing the window when his girl
parked outside in a car. His pulse
jot a little irregular and he got that
far-away look in his eyes.and the ^

fiist thing we knew believe it or not,
he Kl,t his knife and fork clean off
the plate and was sawing on the
table cloth.

Four people from Cherokee countyrecently went to the Kentucky
derby. And of all the people there,
and of all the bets that were made,
and of all the horses that ran. darnedif one of them didn't cash in on
Bold Venture. She said she had
never been to a horse race before,
either.

If you wake up some of these
nights and think a locomotive has hit
the side of your house you can lay
your bottom dollar it's just one thing
.u-50-stick-of-dynamite blast from
the old soapstone quarry across the
river.

If you think this is the machine
age, you may or may not be right.
But evidently Dr. Ralph McDonald
thinks so. For he used the word
"machine" exactly 163 times in his
speech Monday night. (And Kd Stud,
still and Pug Rogers thought we were
taking notes Ha, ha).

Warren Sneed turned us in a note
for our social columns this week:
It read: "The Junior Woman's club
held their regular meeting in the drug
store every afternoon this week."
You oughta know Warren, but watch
out for the general convention Sunday.

H. A. Mattox is a very thoughtful
guy. He's now crusing around on
the west coast some place, and when
he wrote hi- dad the other night lie
told him to kiss the editor for him.

So just for spite we'll tell what
he told us the other nigh:: "Imagine
going to the West coast.and having
to take your wife."

Use the ironing board the next
time. Ro?-ie. It doesn't hurt as much
a- the iron, but it lasts longer.

It is generally known that the
first assignment a city editor gives
i new reporter is a check-up of some
public place to find out how manyodd articles have been lost.

We've been almost two years gettingaround to it this time, but we
contacted Mr. Ware at the court
house the other day and asked him if
he ever found anything and this is
the story we got:
"We don't ever find anything bo.

cause nobody's grot anything to lose
around here."

Of course you've herd that old
joke apout the salesman who said to
the store keeper, I'll bet you five
dollars you've got four doors in this
room".

The store keeper, after business
of looking around, says, "Nope there
ain't but three. I'll bet you five."
Then the drummer, picking up the

money, says, "Oh, yeah? You Lose.
There's a front door, a back door, a
side door and a cuspidor.

Well, the third door in the office
of the commissioners of the countyis set smack in the middle of the
room.

"That's so's they can hit it fromall angles", Marion Simonds told us.
"Some of the folks around here are
kind of oli* fv..,.:. * 1 1 .J«»u »ucu 3i($;nus oaa ana
if it's setting against the wall we'd
have to paint it up a couple of times
a year."
persons are asked to come and helpand honor the dead.

| All Accessories for |i Your Car
Y__

j^Drive in and let us ser-^j;vice your car with those;;-.
S Good Gulf Products
§''SERVICE WITH A*

SMILE" t:|MURPHY SERVICE |t STATION
| A. J. Hembree, Prop.


